Summit Resource Guide
County Program Highlights
Growing Change of Scotland County

www.growingchange.org
Noran Sanford, founder and Executive Director, info@growingchange.org
New Hanover County Predictive Analytics and Risk Factors
New Hanover County is the first in the state to use groundbreaking predictive analytics to identify and track
risk factors for children. By integrating data from a variety of sources, such as criminal justice and public
health databases, the system will alert DSS workers to possible changes to a child’s risk while that child is in
their charge.

www.sas.com/en_us/news/press-releases/2016/august/analytics-at-risk-kids.html
Michelle Winstead, Director, mwinstead@nhcgov.com, 910.798.3712
Wanda Marino, Assistant Director of Social Work Services, WMarino@nhcgov.com, 910.798.3476
Bright Futures Beaufort County
Working within the school district to connect student needs with existing community resources, the Bright
Futures model brings together businesses, human service agencies, faith-based organizations, and parent
groups and partners them with schools in a way that helps them to quickly and efficiently meet students’
basic needs – often within 24 hours – enabling students and teachers to focus on education and achieving
success.

www.wbcchamber.com/resources/bright-futures-beaufort-county
Catherine Glover, Executive Director, and Robin McKeithan, Assistant Director, Washington-Beaufort
County Chamber of Commerce, rmckeithan@wbcchamber.com, 252.946.9168
Catawba County ACE (Advocates for Children in Education) Social Workers
The ACE team works to address psychosocial, health and emotional/behavioral issues that interfere with a
child’s ability to learn in the classroom. Home visits, classroom observation and consultation, individual and
group counseling, and case management services address barriers and link students and families with social
services or other appropriate resources. ACE social workers serve five elementary schools and one middle
school.

www.catawbacountync.gov/county-services/social-services/family-children-services/preventionwellbeing-programs/
Korey Fisher-Wellman, Clinical Program Manager, Catawba County Social Services,
KFWellman@CatawbaCountyNC.gov, 828.465.8435
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Wilkes Community Partnership for Children

www.wilkeschildren.org
Susan Cogdill, Executive Director, susan@wilkeschildren.org, 336.838.0977
Impact Alamance

www.impactalamance.com
Tracey Grayzer, President, Tracey.Grayzer@conehealth.com
Grown in Durham
Ellen Reckhow, Commissioner, Durham County, ereckhow@dconc.gov
Read Charlotte

readcharlotte.org
Munro Richardson, Executive Director, munro@readcharlotte.org
Partnership for Community Prosperity Cleveland County
Cleveland County's collaborative, long-term health improvement initiative is addressing social factors
impacting community health and starts with children. Based in an elementary school, the program makes
use of existing resources to address areas in need of improvement: the number of single-parent
households, the number of children in poverty, the number of teens giving birth, and workforce readiness.

www.partnersbhm.org/partnership-community-prosperity-cleveland-county
Chris Gash, Community Quarterback, Cleveland County Schools, pcgash@clevelandcountyschools.org,
704.476.8328
Transylvania County Early Childhood Initiative
This partnership of agencies and nonprofits was the result of an effort that began with an analysis of data
about citizens ages 0-5 and helped to establish a common understanding of issues impacting young
children. The ECI works to collaborate at a local level and advocate at state and federal levels in ways that
will improve the lives of children in the county.

www.transylvaniacounty.org/sites/default/files/departments/administration/docs/Early Childhood
Initiative Makes Progress (002).pdf
Jaime Laughter, County Manager, jaime.laughter@transylvaniacounty.org
Better Beginnings for Bertie’s Children
This county-funded initiative that grew out of Race to the Top involves a collaboration with DSS, Rural
Health and the school system. Program leaders sponsor, train and coordinate the delivery of child and
family support services such as Mother Read and Father Read, pre- and post-natal home visits, and the
Positive Parenting Program.

albemarleacf.org/bbbc/
Bobbi Holley, Director, bholley@albemarleacf.org, 252.794.8190
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Brunswick Guarantee
This county-funded scholarship program backs a Board of Commissioners priority and allows county high
school students who graduate with a minimum 2.3 GPA to attend Brunswick Community College free of
tuition and fees, and provides up to $750 to offset the cost of books.

www.brunswickcc.edu/brunswick-guarantee
Randy Thompson, Vice Chair, Brunswick County Board of Commissioners, rthompson@atmc.net
Orange County Second Family Works
The Second Family Works program is designed to provide youth with their first real job so that they can
develop the skills – financial responsibility, positive social networking, time management, and organization
– necessary to be fully self-sufficient and financially independent adults.

www.secondfamilyfoundation.org/programs/second-family-works-program/
Holly Kunkel, Program Director, Second Family Foundation, hkunkel@secondfamilyfoundation.org,
919.967.9823
Asheboro/Randolph Student Leadership Information for Tomorrow (LIFT)
LIFT offers 26 rising sophomores and juniors who reside in Randolph County the opportunity to learn more
about the area and gain valuable leadership skills through a highly structured, seven-month program that
involves interaction with business and community leaders and participation in special tours that offer a
“behind the scenes” look into local situations and decisions.

www.chamber.asheboro.com/programs
Amy Rudisill, Membership and Events Director, Asheboro/Randolph Chamber of Commerce,
amyr@asheboro.com, 336.626.2626
Fayetteville-Cumberland Youth Council
This award-winning, youth-led community service organization unites the most dedicated and hardworking
students of Fayetteville and Cumberland County’s public, private and home schools in order to serve as a
cross-generational link, and participate in service projects and social events to promote character building
and leadership development.

fcpr.us/home/showdocument?id=6083
Crystal Glover, FCYC Youth Development Coordinator, Fayetteville-Cumberland Parks and Recreation,
CGlover@ci.fay.nc.us, 910.433.1021

Resources
NC Child

www.ncchild.org
Whitney Tucker, Research Director, whitney@nchild.org
Rob Thompson, Deputy Director, rob@ncchild.org
Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina

preventchildabusenc.org
Sharon Hirsch, President and CEO, shirsch@preventchildabusenc.org, 919.256.6600
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Foundations
The Duke Endowment Foundation
Tamika D. Williams, Associate Director
800 East Morehead Street, Charlotte, NC 28202
Email: TWilliams@tde.org
Phone: 704.376.0291
www.dukeendowment.org
Kate B. Reynolds Charitable Trust
128 Reynolda Village
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Phone: 336.397.5500
www.kbr.org
Erin Yates, Special Assistant to the President
Email: erin@kbr.og
Tracey Greene-Washington, Director of Special Initiatives
Email: Tracey@kbr.org
The Community Foundation of Greater Greensboro and Guilford Apprenticeship Partners
Donna Newton, Director of Workforce and Housing
Email: dnewton@cfgg.org
Machine Specialists, Inc.
Tammy Simmons, Vice President of Marketing & Culture
Email: tammy@machspec.com
Golden LEAF Foundation
301 N Winstead Avenue
Rocky Mount, NC 27804
Phone: 252.442.7474
Dan Gerlach, President
Email: dgerlach@goldenleaf.org
www.goldenleaf.org
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